
ALL MEAT FRANKS
KNUDSEN'S

F RISK SAL ADS
-Col. Slaw 

' «  l-lb. ctn.

USCCO
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

LIGHT MEAT, CHUNK

STAR-KIST 
. TUNA

4 no.'/a 9   
cans H

PAPER-ASSORTED COLORS

SCOTT 
TOWELS

fumbo 
roll

CLUB STEAK

! MOT DOG OR

UIIGER BUNS - 32* 

I MUSTARD ^29«

CHINOOK

IttOl POLISH

ICKLE SPEARST-W
(RED

sen SAUCE 'JT39'

Mixwrox::

U^OlA. THOKF Hff STEAK

O.RONC swiss STEAK
COUNmV $TYl£ Ot SNAIL SBE

LEAN PORK SPARERIBS 69
CBflBtCUr

RIB PORK CHOPS
ILSOA. OKMCF-WHOIE Ot PONT CUT

BONELESS BEEF BRISKET 89

SWKT, FULL EARS

COB
mm ni ̂  ^B^r«»

PARTS59*
«- t^^lh.

69,1.

69,1.

69,1

89,1 

89,1

BLADE CUT

PORK
CHOPS

59,t
CENTER CUT

7-BONE 
STEAK

Ib.

BU^o^JUilLTSTIAK 89i

UAHI (CHUNKS

AaWHTff MOT-2411  VOU WG. (WHHE & DARK, $3.19)

$379

FROZEN, SLICED, NORTHERN

HALIBUT STEAKS
FRESH FILLET

OCEAN PERCH
MRS. FRIDAY'S

BREADED SHRIMP
KOLD KIST BUTTERED

BEEF STEAKS
KOID KIST BUTTERED

VEAL STEAKS
ICELANDIC

pk9.oN , 
l-es. tlMki j

pkg. of 4 
3-ci Utokt

ROTS

IHROOMS 39e

TucBciMtcxvEAtoe.nmrjY-17-or KG

1VUB. LOAF
ITALIAN TWIST

CRIAM CAKI

10

A LAD, 39*

FadiionedDeli

EKCFJ210
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By Terrence O'Flaherty

"Who are the most Inlluen- showing us how to make out 
tlal people In the making of! wKh the girl next door or 
Hollywood movies?" j shoot down an escaped eon-

———— Ivict why not tell us which 
Beverly Hills psychiatrists.! gasoline is really best or how 

They influence the writers' 10 borrow money without pay- 
who provide the script.; the '»& through the nose?" 
director uses to tell the act- ——— 
ors how to act. . Such a series was produced

* • • I last year by the National Edu- 
"My family and I have justi cat'onal TV Network titled 

completed a month's tour of "Your Dollars Worth' which 
our National Parks. They are, dealt specificNally with both 
so beautiful. We wonder why these subjects and many 
there hasn't been a TV series : others Contact the education- 
based on them?" | al channel in your area for

• • • 'time and date. 
The will be the subject of

the premiere program on the "What has happened to the 
National Geographic series actor wno p'«yed the judge 
when it returns to CBS Oct- '" '"e old TV courroom show 
ober 2.3 titled "America's 'Ua.v ln Court' and 'Traffic 
Wonderlands." j Court?' He was the only con-

———— vincing performer on daytime 
"Which was the original television." 

Charlie Chan—Warner Pland ——— 
or Sidney Tolcr?" j Tlis name is Edgar Allan

• • • ! Jones. He was a law profes- 
Neither. George K u w a sor 'UCLA) turned actor and 

played him first in a 1926i is stili active in TV. He quit 
Hollywood serial. Two yearsi"Da >' In Court" in 1964 when 
later he was portrayed by! ABC~TV turned it into a soap 
Kamiyama Sojin and. in 1929.|°P€ra - Since that time he has 
by E. L. Park. Warner Oland been trying to interest the 
was the fourth Charlie and nets in doing a TV series that 
in 1931 until his death in is 'aw-oriented. I'd say it's 
1938 he was replaced by Sid- about tlme they did.. Next 
dey Toler in 22 movies. After j year ll may be too late. 
Toler's death in 1947 Ro-| 
jland Winters took over the ' How ls Barbra Streisand" How

role for four years" The'actor ! makin£ out '» Hollywood?" 
who played him most often, ———— 
was J. Carroll Naish in 39 TV, She 's int° everything. Some 
shows. ! sa -v sne 's a tempei-mental

• • • | monster, others claim she's 
"My children — all eleven j merely a perfectionist. "They 

of them — want to be child I""0"'1111 ' 1 be so hard on her." 
stars on television serials but faid °"e wag "After all, 
I keep discouraging them, 'funny Girl' is the first movie 
Don't most child actors lead a' sne ever directed!" When the 
terrible life and end up un-! film W3s finished, veteran di- 
happy?" j rector William Wyler gave

——— I her a silver megaphone en- 
They work harder and: graved with the initials of the 

play less than the average Director's Guild of America, 
suburban youngster their; Her next movie is "Hello 
age. They are pampered only!Dolly" but gossips say it 
by their fans. A state lawj w°n't start as scheduled bo- 
requires that they study with; cause Streisand won't get 
a teacher four hours a day in through editing "Funny Girl" 
addition to acting. Some of ' n time! If she's a monster 
them end up in jail andi now . Just wait until she has 

(others end up as Mrs. Rich-i ner first hit movie. 
|ard Burton or Mrs. Shirlev • . •
Temple Black. They make 
good money and with eleven 
kids you'll need it.

"What oh what is happen 
ing to 'Peyton Place*? New 

| people keep coming to town 
• • * —like that divorcee with the 

I "Is Lon Chancy of the old sour teenage daughter—while 
'Phantom of The Opera' days all the nice old timers like 
still alive?" " Dorothy Malone and Tim 

O'Connor are picking to
No He died in 1930 at the 

age of 47. His son, Lon 
I Chancy Jr., has continued his 
! father's type of roles but
with less success.

leave. Even Dr. Rossi looks as 
If he's had It.'

After all they've been
.— ..— __.__. through including murder. 

I • « « • blackmail, rape, cancer and a 
"Is Clint Howard on 'Gen- runaway daughter who mar- 

tie Ben 1 related to Ronnv'ried Frank Sinatra. it's a 
Howard on 'The Andy C.rif-wonder they didn't leave town 
fith Show'."" three years ago 1 have a

———— hunch they'll be happy to be
Yes. Clint is Ronny's young- written out for a while. One

er brother. (thing is certain: "Peytnn
• • ' i Place" is the only regular

''Why doesn't television show on television where the
Intake two series dealing with domestic troubles don't go
practical problems faced by j into reruns during the gum-

|normal citizens? Instead of'mer.

County Funds Voted for 
Area Water Conservation

| The County Flood Control to replenish the water tab'es
|District has been authorized in the aeency's /.one 1. rough- 
to spend $1.918.117 for the'>' boun,ded \>y ,the %Oran,Be 

_ County line, the lx>? Angeles
purchase of Colorado River River; Wh ittier Narrows Da :i 
water to u,e in its various am] (hp m.pan 
water conservation programs Chac(1 sajd $77? 000 ln 
during 1968-69 fiscal year. Xonp „ fu|H,s WI,, ^ a)lo.
(Supervisor Burton \V. <.hace. cated ,„ (hc West Basjn Mu .
said today. nicipal Water District for wa-

Tlie fundse are collected in t c , ( 0 be used in the We.-t
ispecial zones establislied in coast Basin anti-brine proj-
'the southeast and southwest ec ( 
portions of the county Althouh the water will he

| A total of $1.475.117 will delixered by Metropolitan 
he paid to the Central Basin Water District. CFCD has to

'Municipal Water District for buy it through the t*o muni-
jwater to be percolated into cipal water districts since 
natural undorgroiind rtser-;MWD can sell only to its

jvoirs at CFCD's spreading member agencies. Supervisor
(grounds. These waters help Chace added

WR INVITI YOU TO USE OUM

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to care 
for your children or elderly people daytime or evenings

Per Hour (Minimum 4 Mourjl......................... $1.25

Week-end - Vocation <»« H «  $15-522 
New Baby Coses p« H»r......................$2.00
Transportation .................................... 1.50

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 DAvis 9-6367 
A &M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY- AGENCY
436 West 164th St. Gardena

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCI I9S3)


